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grand forksnbfork ND fiyakk

native VMoffleevfflee chairman aouagn
nichonichohnichoa I1a round womworamwornm wiwithth
smilingeyesmilinsmilinggeyeeyes and a gentle de

beormeorm6wor myssays akakaoalmk&u senators
sometimes are&re surpsurprisedriwa when
they meetmek her iwpersofito person

nicythey talk to memw oo00on the
phone and then they meetmiet me
and seeee this abortshort fatfit gray

hairedhilred old lady sornitsometimesinies
theyre taken abackback nichols
said laughing

nichols is pneone of several
tribal or village leaders amamongong
the more than 250 american
indian and alaska native
women attending the fourth
annual ohoyobohoyo ConferconferenceOnce

this years gathering is a lead
erahcurshipcrship conference and is underuideifidei
way at ihthea univeuniversityrs

i
ity of north

dakota k

7hewomthe womeneft attendingattenciing creorereprereore
sent 83 tribes from 31 statesstites
and canada ohoyobohoyo the
choctaw word fortot wowomanm an

C
Is the nadeofname of anah organization
thatthit has created the most ex
tensive network of american
indian and alaskan native
women leaders in this coun-
trytryg history according to
ohoyobohoyo members

lbehitworthe networkik Jsis broad tra
versing the bounds of tribe
culture age economic status
ielireligionglon and almost every other
category

nichols matriarchy includes
her JO10 children 15 grand-
children and some 400 eski-
mos aleutsaleuns and american in-
dians in cordova a southwest
cmern alaskaalasia fishing town I1

she didnt need to0o vaporize

any gkcfal camytgn grafltrafl in
giboherg imnee for tim bain4ainchairaiaaihip
1I waiwas on the villip cownconn

til forbi a few years and I1 waxwas reft
elected the other council
members midsaid I1 watwas going jo0o
be chairman and thaithat WMwas it
nicholinichols laidwd with a shbrughrugrug

its not lomethtegiyousomethitigyoulum turn
down especiallysciallyeciallyecially when there
are so10 many people telling you
to do itlt

nichols village actuallyhasactually has
no land baseban its fresiresidentsfresidentspresidentsdents

i are scatteredcattcred throughoutcorthroughodtcorthroughout Cor
dova a11 town of about 2000
that mill to 3000000 during

idlingfishing season Asks chainmanchainnanchalrmanchainnan
the fais s liaison between the
town govegovernmentraimentrrimentrriment andhivandherandhir vil

laaelagcla8e her
I1

position Is a neutralnautralsnautral

one for a woman she laidwd
in alaska we arare ia matriamatriar-

chal
r

chal society
joy sundberg chairchairpersonperion

of a yurok tribe in trinidadintrinidid
calif apparently dealt with a
diffdifferentgent power structure of
her 20 years of dealing with
male officials isasastribaltribal chair

person she said its been a
long hard fight but I1 think
I1 can handle most of them
now she added Ualeadersders
emerge because theyre will

hinjinjmgtodotheworkto ao ilio waw0 &
four landand a half years ago

owanahiwanah andersoneandersonaAnderAnderso sonanj a chocchoctawta
wawas wilwillingiiin to work

A shoshortrt time earlier on the
outer fringes of the carter ad
ministration transition and I1

mean the outer fringes shehe
saidwd the need for a network
of indian women with leader
ship skills or potential became
apparent to her 4

she yn ivewm aa mlmhfflif1vthvw1t4
partypotty closed her desk in a famfun
oyfly buranenburinenbuakim enterprise and

ftfebtfe1I fled my logleg to the kitch-
en taue and wrote a graatbrut
diehe saidaid rqueftungreqestlft funding
from the punepurse provided for by
the vanensWoment educational
equity actad passed ddaringring the
early 4970970s

heret application wasvas one
of 27 deemed worthy there
wire524werewire 524 other applicants she
rreceived about 79000 and
bohoyoohoyoohojq was bomborn
thu yearcar ohoyobohoyo was granted
2490024f000 that paid forfoi staff

forof the leadership conference
at UNOUND torrr publishingpublist6g books669ks
a bimonthly newsletternewslettenewnewsletterslette and
otherothero comcommunicationmiweation pnpngbrig

indian v6menandersowomen andersoriAndersori saidd

6 the fed got theirtheli moncysmbncysne
warthw6rthw6ithwaith she said

despite that contention
ohoyobohoyo may suffer

I1
a bui4uiquickck

beath4eath4eatbeat theile likely wweapon Is the
reagan administrations budget
ax according to anderson

its coming to a screetchscrcetch
iqfialting halt shesaidshesai&she said theresmetes no
prospect for conference fund

his
1 I really have mixed emo-

tions anderson saws&w
said- i11.1 maymy

just goso home and bebi a full
time grandmother but id like
tto see the thrust of my effort
continue

111 I hope that one of those
25 yerroldyeiroldatytif old women out there is
going to sit down and figure
out how to get the money to
continue

11

this years conference Is co-
sponsored by the indiansindian into
medicine Prprogramogrant at UND
INMED director dr loisloh
steel a member of the fort
peck assiniboine tribe along

withassistatwith assistant director uzzazz
dombemaryoemaryry handled the logistics
of planning the conference
hereberebereandersonanderson hadlad high0 praise
for steele and for the hopplhospfhospl
balitytilitytality ofUUNOND

ohoyobohoyo activities are designeddesioned
to fulfillfulfills a dual strategy piche
serve the integrity of the tra
ditioiulditl6nal indian and teach her
and him to nourish in a societysoclety

4

unfriendly to traditional in-
dian values

such a strategy is a recog-
nized necessity of keeping
float with feet in two canoes
anderson said
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